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Thr issue JWC~Cllt<•d by thiR appeal is \YhNher the laws
of T exac:; nut.\' constitutionally grant legitimate children
<l judicially cuforc<>abl<' 1·ight to support from their natural fn.thcrs and at thC' same tim0 deny that right to
illegitimntC' childre11.

In lf)Gfl, appellant fil<'cl a petitio11 in T~xas District

Court ~erking support from appellee on behalf of her
minor ehild. .Ht€'r a hearing, the state trial judge' found
that app€'llee is "the biological father'' of U1e child, and
that the child "nerd::: th<' support and maintenance of

her father," but C'OIIeludPcl that bcrausc thr child "·as
illc>gitimate "there is no lrgal obli~ation to Hlpport the
child and the Plaintiff tak<' nothing." The Court of C'i\'il
Appl'als affirm<'d this ruling m·rr th <' ohjcrtion that this
illegitimate child "·as being dell.ierl equal protection of
la\\'. 460 R. "\Y. 2d 41. The Texas RuprC'me Court rcftJ1'{'(1 aJ>pliration for· a \Yrit of Enor. finding "no rr\'Crsiblc error." \\'<' notC'd probablC' juri1'dietioll. 40R
l '. S. 920.

Tn Texas, both at ('Ollunon la"· and under thr ~tatut<'s
of the State, thr 11atural father has a rontinuing and
primary duty to ~upport his legit imate ehildrc11. ~ee
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to a child simply because her natural father has not
Inarried her mother. For a State to do so is "illogical
and unjust." TT'eber v. Aetna Casualty & Surety Co.,.
supra, at 175. '\Ye recognize the lurking problems with
respect to proof of paternity. Those problems are not
to be lightly brushed aside, but neither can they be rnade
into an impenetrable barrier that works to shield other\\ise invidious discrimination. Stanley v. Illinois, 405
U. S. 645, 656--657 (1972); Carrington Y. Rash, 380 1:. S.
89 (1965).
The judgment is reversed and the case remanded for
further proceedings not inconsistent with this opuuon.

It is so ordered.

